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CARGO CARRIERS

Our hitch based cargo management systems are carefully produced from high grade steel tubing and
powder coated to resist corrosion.  For "open air" transit, the Katahdin roof basket delivers both style

 and large volume capability.  All Malone cargo carriers are covered with a Lifetime Warranty. 

TM

61" x 38" x 10" high

MPG311

KATAHDIN
Roof Basket

TM

Features Include:
Easy assembly

Fold-away design
2" receiver wtih pin
Powder coat finish
Steel mesh bottom

Dimensions: 60x19x2"
Capacity: 500 lbs

Weight: 42 lbs
Lifetime warranty

Features Include: Two piece design assembles in minutes - Powder coated steel
construction - Safely transport loads up to 165 LB - Universal mounting hardware

Custom fairing for less wind noise - Requires a minimum 25" cross bar span

HitchKing
Cargo Tray

TM

HitchKing2
Cargo Tray

TM

Features Include:
Fold-away design

2" receiver with pin
Powder coat finish

6.25" safety side rails
Steel mesh bottom

Dimensions: 58x19x6.25"
Capacity: 800 lbs

Weight:  55 lbs
Lifetime warranty

TMAxis
Load Extender
Features Include:

8 height settings (56" - 63")
10 width settings (32"- 48")
Side arm load containment

2" receiver wtih pin
Powder coat finish
Dimensions: 63x48"

Capacity: 500 lbs
Weight: 33 lbs

Lifetime warranty
MPG907

MPG905

MPG906

MALONER

MALONER

DownLoaderDownLoaderTM

J-STYLE FOLDING KAYAK CARRIER

12’ Safety LinesJawz Universal Adapters Mounting BoltsKayak Carriers     Load Straps T-Knobs

60mm

70mm

Installation & Loading Instructions - Please Read Before Beginning

1

3

2

.  Insert Mounting Bolt through one hole of a Jawz adapter.
   Insert washer and loosely apply a T-knob. See image 2.

.  Faites passer le boulon de fixation dans l’un des trous
   d’un adaptateur Jawz puis vissez légèrement un bouton
   en ‘‘T’’ à la base du boulon. (Figure 2)

.  Prior to installation, insert a bolt into the mounting holes in
   the bottom of the carriers.  Push upward to open the two
   mounting hole covers located in the Base pads.  

.  Insert a Mounting Bolt into one mounting hole from the top
   side.  Rotate and close the mounting hole cover. 
   See image 1.

.  Insérez un boulon de fixation dans l’un des trous hexagonaux 
   situés sur le côté supérieur du support.
   (Figure 1)

.  Place the carrier onto the front cross bar with the boarding
   ramp facing out.  Swing the Jawz under the cross bar as
   shown.  See image 3.

.  Placez le support sur la barre transversale avant, la rampe 
   de chargement vers l’extérieur. Faites passer l’adaptateur
   Jawz sous la barre transversale, tel qu’indiqué. (Figure 3)

1

Mounting Bolt Washers

Base Pad
Covers

IMPORTANT WARNING: All vehicular transports are potentially hazardous.  Any person(s) using Malone products are personally responsible for 
following the given directions for use and/or installation and accepts full responsibility for any and all damages or injury of any kind including death, 
which may result from their use and/or installation.
It is critical that all Malone racks and accessories be properly and securely attached to your vehicle.  Improper attachment could result in a serious 
accident, and could cause serious bodily injury or death to you or to others.  You are responsible for securing the racks and accessories to your car, 
checking the attachment’s prior to use, and periodically inspecting the products for adjustment, wear, and damage.  
You must read and understand all of the instructions and cautions supplied with your Malone products(s) prior to installation or use.  If you do not 
understand all of the instructions and cautions, or, if you have no mechanical experience and are not thoroughly familiar with the installation 

installer.procedures, you should have the product installed by a professional 

https://www.carid.com/malone/
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Mounting Bolt Washers

Base Pad
Covers

Primary Support Tube x 1 Secondary Support Tube x 1

Lock pins w/ Anti-Vibration washer x 4Support Tube Hardware

“T” Bar x 1

Wing Wing

1. Insert the primary support tube into receiver, insert
hitch pin. See image 1.

2. Insert the secondary support tube in to the primary
tube. Secure with the Support Tube Hardware and 
Lock Pin.
See image 2.

3. Insert the T bar in to secondary support tube,secure
in place with lock pin . See iamge 3.

INSTALL - HORIZONTAL

Anti-Wobble Plate

Hitch Pin

1

2

3 4

4.Insert the wings into T bar , secure in place with (2)
lock pins. See image 4



1. Insert secondary support tube into the receiver or
extension (if needed). Insert hitch pin.
NOTE: Some vehilces may require an Insert
extension (not included) for the receiver.
See image 1.

2. Insert the primary support tube into the secondary
support tube and secure with the Support Tube
Hardware and Lock Pin. See image 2.

3. Insert the T bar into the primany support tube, secure
in place with lock pin. See image 3.

4. Insert the wings into bar , secure in place with (2)
pins. See image 4.

INSTALL - VERTICAL 1

2

3

4



IMPORTANT SAFTEY INFORMATION

Caution -Check local and stale laws before using Hitch Rack .
1. The safety and instruction manual should always accompany this product and be kept with it when it
is transferred or loaned to another person.
2. Do not use product when vehicle is not loaded.
3. Use only during daylight hours not in dark or low light conditions.
4. Do not use with loads extending more than 6 feet beyond dropped tailgate.
5. Set elevation of T-bar to same level as truck bed or vehicle roof height.
6. Loads carried in trucks must be placed against the front of the truck bed, tied and centered above
T-bar to prevent load from bouncing or sliding.
7. Attach safety flag to the end of the load.
8. Do not block tail lights, brake lights, or turn signals.
9. Check local and state laws before using product.
10. Secure all pins and clips.
11. Do not cut-drill-weld-or modify product.
12. Always install T-bar with reflective tape facing away from vehicle.
13. For vehicles that have a common passenger and cargo compartment, such as SUV’s, CUV’s and
vans, do not use product in horizontal position when vehicle is running to prevent exhaust gases from
entering passenger areas.

Learn more about truck bed accessories we have.

https://www.carid.com/bed-accessories.html



